
mmmcharge Purchases Made Monday Will Be Entered on January Statements Payable February 10* 

During Our January White Sale We Will Specialize on 

“Linen Trousseaux” and Will 
Take Orders for Hand Hemming 

Hand Monograming and Hemstitching 
Special Prices on This Work During January 

Burgess-Nash Company: 
" EV ERYBODYS STORE” 

THE absolute assurance with which customers make pur- 
chases in the Burgess-Nash store, knowing that they are 

getting full value and paying no more than they would have 

to pay elsewhere, is just another one of the many reasons 

why Burgess-Nash volume increased 41 per cent in 1923. 

And, further, it helped win for this store the justly earned 

title, “One of America’s Great Stores.” 
— 

Sta rts Monday, December 31, at 9 A. M. 

Decorative Linens 
Hand-Made Madeira Luncheon Napkins, of good quality Irish 
linen, with neat hand embroidered design in corner and with 
hand scalloped edge; sizes 13x13 inches; not less than OQ 
six napkins to a customer; each. 

Madeira truncheon Sell, 13- 
Piece, of fine Irish linen, with 
very elaborate hand embroid- 
ered designs; QC 
get .ipOiJJO 

Bavarian Embroidered Boudoir 
Cases of fine quality, with 
neat scalloped edge; they are 

priced at, 1 7Q 
each 

2,000 Pieces Hand-Made Madeira‘Linens 
Reduced to About \ Price 

This lot includes the most perfect hand embroidery on very 
fine quality round thread Irish linen. Included are: 

CenterpiecPS 
■ Lunch Cloths 

Banquet Cloths 
Pillow Cases 
Luncheon Sets 

Domes 
Tray Covers 
Dinner Cloths 
Scarfs 
Towels 

Filet Lace and Mosaic Lunch- 
eon Napkins of excellent qual- 
ity, with neat hemstitched 
edge and attractive designs in 
corner; priced, <tC QC 
dozen .. 

Luncheon Napkin* with Ma- 
deira embroidery on very fine 
quality Irish linen; neat scal- 
loped edge and elaborate de- 
sign in corner; QC 
dozen 

Luncheon Set*, 7-piece; set consists of oblong scarf with six oblong 
service doilies; size 12x18 inches; these are of natural color linen 
with cut work and embroidery design; .$15.00 

Colored Embroidered Linens \ Price 

Luncheon sets, napkins, luncheon cloths, scarfs and 
centerpieces; these beautiful pieces are of very fine 
workmanship; remarkable values 7C 
priced according to size and quality Wv to I J 

New Curtains 
for the Windows Offered in the 

January White Sale 
Dotted Marquisette 

2,000 yards of finest quality dotted 
marquisette in three size dots; 
some slight imperfections, but the 
wearing quality is in no way im- 
paired; regular 49c qual- OQ 
ity; yard .CtsJK. 

Ruffled Marquisette Curtains 
600 pairs of ruffled marquisette 
curtains; all fine quality, with tie 
backs; regularly d*0 OQ 
$2.95 

Voile 
40-inch voile in white and ivory 
color; s uitable for sash curtains or 

ruffled curtains; regular OQ 
50c value .OI7C 

Curtain Rods 
Substantial rods with goose neck 
ends and 48-inch extension; C — 

while they last, each.OC 

January Sale of 

White Silks 
White Radium Pongee 

36-inch rich, heavy quality ra- 

dium pongee; launders per- 
fectly; splendid for "1 IQ 
lingerie; yard .... «P'A • * ** 

White Jacquard Crepe 
Faille 

36-inch width, handsome pat- 
terns; suitable for coat linings 
and dresses; 
yard ..:•••• 

White Bloom Kist Silk 
36-inch width, white Bloom 
Kist radium silk; neat, striped 
patterns; 
yard 

Georgette 
and Crepe de Chine 

40-inch width white georgette 
and crepe de chine; all silk; 
firm weave; 
yard . 

White Jersey Shirting 
36-inch jersey crepe shirting; 
suitable for men’s shirts; good 
wearing quality; ..$1.69 

White Wash Radium 
36-inch all pure silk wash ra- 

dium for men’s shirts, lingerie, 
blouses, dresses; *1 70 
yard 

Imported White Chiffon 
Velvet 

40-inch pure silk light weight 
imported silk velvets; regular 
$10.00 value; dJ'T QC 
yard .« •***} 

White Broadcloth 
33-inch width heavy quality, all- 
silk, white broadcloth; $2.25 

sy*.$1.89 
Second Floor 

White Wool Goods 
White Wool 

Albatross 
All-wool albatros;-', 
80 inches wide; fine 

(flcrepe finish; 

& .,$1.39 

White French 
Serge 

40-inch fine twill 
all-wool white 
French serge, 
Per 1 *5Q 
yard «P 1 

White Velvet 
Corduroy 

.'58 inches wide with 
velvet finish; for 
children’s coats or 

hath rolies; QC 
yard .570C 

Second Floor 

This Great Annual ''' 
■ 

Sale of Linens 
I is eagerly awaited by the most prudent housewives of the town. They know from long experi- 

ence that we offer them unforgettable opportunities to restock their homes with the finest linens 
at the lowest possible cost. And this year the prices are lower than ever. With the remarkable 
values they offer, we suggest the earliest possible selections. 

Table Cloths -- Napkins -- Towels 
Toweling and Table Damask 

A Limited Number of Irish Linen 
Table Cloths 

100 Irish linen pattern table cloths of excellent 
quality. Size 70x70 inches. $4.00 (TO iQ 
value each 

The Celebrated Hand-Made “Fleur de Lis” 
Table Cloth and Napkins 

The Cloths and Napkins with the Guarantee. Of excellent 
quality, beautiful designs. 

Size 2x2 yards, each .86.45 
Size 2x2^ yards, each...(8.25 
Size 2x3 yards, each. §9.75 
Size 22x22-inch Napkin., do..88.50 

Breakfast or Dinner Sets 
Of splendid quality linen. The set consists of one large cloth 
with six napkins to match. They come in handsome colored 
embroidered effects. Q CS 
$12.50 value for, set. 

Linen Damask 
German linen damask pattern table cloths made of fine 

ij alitv flax, with beautiful designs. 
Size 2x2 yard., each. 87.95 
Size 2x2 la yard., each. 89.95 
Size 2x3 yards, each 811.95 
Size 22x22-inch Napkin, to match, dozen. -89.95 

Odd and Mussed 
Irish, Scotch and German Linen 

Pattern Table Cloths 
All of these are of excellent quality, made from pure flax. 
They come in breakfast, dinner or banquet sizes. Range 
in price from $3.75 to $22.50, which is -only a fraction 

.$3.75$22.50 
Table Damask 

Silver bleach Irish linen table 
damask, extra heavy weight 
quality. 72 inches d* g 4.Q 
wide. Yard. 

Turkish Towels 
Heavy weight two-ply Turkish 
towels. 20x40-inch OC-, 
size, each .ADC 

Linen Glass Toweling 
Of all pure linen, the kind that leaves no lint. 
In colored checks of blue or red, yard. I 

Pattern Cloths 
Heavy weight Irish linen rfama-k, the kind that will give 

excellent service. Six good designs from which to select. 
Size 2x2 yard., each.. S 4.95 
Sixe 2x2’i yard*, each. $6.2f> 
Size 20x20-inch Napkin*, dozen. 
Size 22x22-inch Napkin*, dozen. Sti.05 

The Celebrated “Hand-Made Fleur de Lis 
Irish Linen Table Cloths and Napkins 

From the looms of one of Ireland's foremost manu- 

facturer*. 
Size 2x2 yards, each ..812,95 
Size 2x21| yards, each ...... .8 19.25 
Size 2x3 yards, each .. .8 1 9.50 
Size 22x22*inch napkins, dozen. 817.50 

Linen Crash Toweling 
Irish linen crash toweling, a very absorbing quality 1 C 
that will leave no lint. 25c quality, yard.1 C 

Table Damask 
70-inch bleached Irish linen table damask, a heavy weight 
quality that will give very good serv ice. flf 1 O C 
Attractive designs. $2.00 value, yard.1 *»J«3 

Table Cloths Table Cloth* 
,, 100 Irish linen damask pat- Hemstitched linen damask 

,rrn clothl pf splendid wear- 
cloths of excellent quality, ing quality; made of fine flax, 
suitable for large size table Six good designs from which 
Six dinner size napkins to to select. Size 2x2'4 yards, 
match. C Q C $5.50 value, ^ Q QC Set.&O.ZJD each. ipO.tfO 

Linen Luncheon Napkins 
600 Irish linen hemstitched napkins. Not more than A _ 

12 sold to a customer. Each. £t‘~rC 

Turkish Towels 
Extra heavy weight towels of 
two-ply yarn. Size i'i.‘x44 
inches. An unusual ,<[*„ 
value, each. 

Huck Towel* 
Fine Irish linen huck towels 
with handsome embossed de- 
signs and neatly hem- QC 
stitched ends, each. wOC 

American Made Table Cloths, Towels and Napkins 
Table Cloth* 

l otton damask table cloth* in 

round or square styles, neat 

scalloped edge, pink, QC 
blue or gold, each. .. 

Huck Towel* 
Bleached cotton towels, 
large size, of excellent 
quality, neatly 11 
hemmed, each ... 

llv 

Toweling 
Brown cotton toweling, 
a heavy weight quality, 
specially priced, £ 
yard DC 

Napkins 
Hemmed cotton napkins, 
size 17x17 inches, un- 

usual value at QP 
dozen OuC 

Bed Spreads at January’s Low Prices 
Crocheted Bed Spread., with hemmed ends; heavy weight 
quality with marsoilles design; for full size ^*2 15 
beds; each .... v * 

Marseille. Bed Set., satin finished, including spread and bolster 

cover to match; 8t>x'J«-inch size; with scalloped gQ 
edge; set .* 

Bed Spreads with scalloped edge in bGxOG-inch size; extra 
large; fine quality in beautiful embossed 4! C QC 
designs; each .. $v<vO 
Dimity Bed Spreads, tho popular light weight spread that re- 

quires no ironing; of fine quality, with the perma d* | QC 
nent crepe effect; each.. X .J/O 

Crocheted Bed Set*, spread and bolster to match, or excellent, quality, with d*«7 7C 
mnrscilles designs; neat scalloped cdpe and cutout corners; set. «!>»>. / O 

Rippelette Bed Spreads with holster rover tn mutch; finished d» O *7 C 
with scalloped crtfc and cutout comers; for full size beds, set «J>Os I «J 

^ Austrian Pllsse Bed Spreads with the beautiful crepe effect; 
^Y L finished with nent scalloped rdire; mercorm d d* >7 QC 

stripes; in enlnrs; size 90x100 Inches; each. *P • »&*J 

At many quantifies 
are limited, we can 

not be certain bow 
lonn the merchan- 
dise will last, but 
Mail Order* will be 
filletl as lonR as 

quantities last. 

Sheets, Sheeting 
Pillow Cases, Muslin 

Low Priced 
The Famous Pequot Sheets 

The foremost qualities of January sale price fl*1 CQ 
manufactured. Size 81x90 inches. 

‘“Pepperell” Pillow Ca*et, size 
46x36 inches, limit of 12 to 
a customer, OQ- 
each .mi&C 
Pillow Tu bing, the celebrated 
Dwight Anchor quality, 42 
inches wide. No filling or dress- 
ing. 10-yard limit to a AA~ 
customer. Yard .* * C 

Bleached Pequot Sheeting, SI 
inches wide. Limit of 11 yards 
to a customer. 
Yard 

Hemititched Sheet*. 81x99 in. 
Fine round thread quality with 
additional threads in the edges 
and in the center. Will give 
good service. 
Each 

Bleached Sheeting, 63 inches 
wide. This popular and well 
known quality has no filling 
or dressing. 
Yard 

Scalloped Pillow Cates, 4i>x3b 
inches wide, made of extra fine 
quality muslin, .38c 
Bed Sheet*, in 72x99 and Six 
90-inch sizes. This heavy weight 
quality will give good service 
and retain its pure whiteness 
after laundering. $1.19 
Utica Pillow Caiei, 42x36-inch 
size. An excellent quality with 
hemstitched edges. AQ 
Each 

Mattre** Protector*, size 54x76 
inches, made of pure white cot- 
ton, and covered with good 
quality bleached muslin. Neatly 
stitched. 7C 
Each. H>£i. t sJ 

Outing Flannel, an excellent 
quality in light or dark color®. 
2,000 yards. Limit of 10 yards 
to a customer. i o 
Yard .AOC 

TJie Celebrated “Fruit of the Loom” 
Sheeting 

In 36-inch widths. Limit of 12 yards to a 

customer. Yard. 

Socond Floor 

Blankets and Comforts 
At January Sale Prices 

Blanket*, wool 
finished, in the 
larsre 66x80-inch 
site. In irray only 
with the fancy 
border. Pair 

$2.49 I 
Comfort* of silk mull 
filled with white sani- 
tary cotton, suitable 
for full sire beds. With 
neat plain borders to 
match the Q C 
centers, ea. V *»»fw 

Plaid Blanket*, with wool nap. in 66':S0- 
irch size. In ell the popular <1*0 Q f“ 
colors, pair .•*? 
Lamb v\oo! rilled Comfort*, silk and satin finished. Ldges are 

I slightly soiled from showing and 1 C QC to <tOC /"Ifl 
I display. Fach «P 1 D.VD sPOD.UU 

Esmond Comfortables, in 72x 
84-inch size. Beautiful floral 
design*. Neatly f*n >hed with 
silk ribbon. /J s»P 
Each .sj)0. / O 

M.-»co Cotton Batts, d pounds, 
si:e 72*90 inches, in one 

piece. Limit of 2 batts to a 

customer. 
Each 

Sale of Lace Remnants 
Val, filet and Irish lace r minants 
in a variety of widths and lengths. 
Also one lot embroidery edges. 
all at. 

Second Moot 

White Cotton Fabrics 
At January Sale Prices 
Nainsook 

The celebrated "Fruit of the 
Loom” nainsook; 36 inches 
wide; put up in boxes of 10 
yards each; box of <1*0 QQ 
10 yards at 

Long Cloth 
36-inch long cloth of excellent 
quality and will give 1 Q 

I good service; yard 1 s/C 

White Irish Poplin 
The celebrated "B ilrton s" 
white Irish poplin; 36 inches 
wide; this very popular fabric 
is used for uniforms, dresses, 
•hirta, skirts, etc.; r Q 
t.ird .05 C 

“Shadow" Batiste 
2,000 yards "Shadow" batiste, 
a very popular fabric for un- 

derwenr; in all the most wanted 
colors; 38 inches wide; regular 
45-inch quality; 
yard .1 _> 

Satin Made Lingerie 
Fabrics 

38 inches wide; a wanted fab- 

rice; yard C 

White Nainsook 
38 inch fine white nainsook of 
sheer utiality; used for hand 
embroidery work; 
yard .1 _> 

>#» (Mid r i(tor 

Sale of Handkerchiefs 
Dainty handkerchiefs, mussed from 
holiday display, in white and colors, 
hand embroidered, band rolled or 

hemstitched hems. Many are ini- 
ported samples. trice 

Mam t loor 

*One of America’s Great Stores 


